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THE NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE 
VOLUME 18 
FRESHMAN DEBATERS 
WIN OVER KAZOO 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 22, 1921. 
tOLLEGE Y. M. C. A. 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
NORMAL CASTE 
PERFORM \YELL 
ALBION GAlVI}J 
FIRSrr ON LIST 
EWS 
NUMBER 27 
UHINESE OPERET'fA 
NEXT )VEDNESDAY 
A TWO ·ro OX E lrnCISION GIVES NOW PJU�PARTNG FOH NEXT ('LEY ER COlUEDY BY GO,LTlSlUT'fH FTHS'r GAME OF '.I.'HE lU. I. A. A.; SOLOISTS, CHORUS, NEW SCEN-VIC'.I.'ORY TO OUR 'l'EHl; BO'l'H YEA R'S WORT{ l'Nl)Elt T,]U I). )IJrn'rS WT'J'Tl 1\JU('H APPLAUSE YPSI S'fANnS GOOD CHANCE }�RY, STUNNING •COSTUMES, TEAlUS SPEAU. WJ�LL ERSHTP OF HEAUlN ANT) lU.\NY LAUGHS OF WINNING S!IART DIAGOLUE The dual debate between the freshman class of this institution and Kalamazoo College took place last Friday eveninl?,i. The Normal af­firmative team encountered the Kal­amazoo negative team here, while our negative and the Kalamazoo af­firmative trios met at Kalamazoo. The result was both victory and de­fea�, as our home team won and our visiting team lost. The question was the same as in the Bowling Green debate, "Resolved, that 'Congress should enact legisla­tion providing for the compulsory ar­bitration of all Ia:hor disputes in the United States, constitutionality waived." The Normal team remain­ing at home consisted of Paul Mis­ner, Erna Pas.ch and Harvey Klem­mer. They maintained the cause of compu-lsory arbitration against El­mer Littell, Robert Lundy and Vern Bunnell. Both sides did remarkably well. Our team showed the results of care­ful training; they presented a clear analysis of the subject and had a well-polished delivery. Their rebut­tal lacked energy, though it did con­siderable damage to their opponents' arguments, The Kalamazoo speakers gave a good logical treatment of their case. Their delivery was poor, being ner­vous and hurried. Though they were somewhat inclined to quibble over the technical structure of the af­firmative argument, their rebuttal was effective. One member of the Kalamazoo team was undoubtedly the best speaker on the platform. As a. whol� the contest was very close. M. S. N. C. was justly en­titled to the two to one decision the judges awarded her; but the Kala­mazoo freshmen put up a very strong fight, especially when one considers that they had no regular coach until a short time before the contest. 
A meeting was called by the Y. M. C. A. cabinet for the purpose of electing officers for the next year. The ball,oting resulted in the elec­tion of Perry Deakin to the presi­dency, Donald Ross to the vice-presi­dency, Earl Younglove to the secre­taryship and Donald Holbrook to the treasurership. The men hope to start the work off immediately and in the near future to provide for furnishing the rooms which are lo­cated on the ground floor of the Ad­ministration building. Under the leadership of Deakin, who is a live wir.e, the association should prosper and s.erve a purpose on the Normal campus. .All members are asked to boost the organization. 
ALL COLLEGE PARTY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
The regular aH college party will be given in the gymnasium on Sat­urday evening. Heretofore the par­ties of the year have been enjoyed by all the students in attendance at a nominal price of admission. Now that the students are enjoying an or­chestra of five pieces an additional ten cents must be asked to defray the expenses of the parties. Certain it is that the addition of two instru­ments to the orchestra necessitating an extra assessment wiH meet with the approval of the students. At the last party the men certain­ly were in evidence as nearly half of the attendance was made up of men. The question is "What has happened that the men should be conspicuous at an all college party? Remember the admission will be 25 cents on Saturday evening. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
A group of Normal people, under the direction of Prof. J. Stuart Lathers of the Expression Depart­ment, closed the year's lecture course Tuesday evening at Pease Auditorium with a delightful presentation of Goldsmith's clE1ver comedy, "She Stoops to 'Conquer." It is now quite a tradition at the college that the last number on the lecture course shaH be a play staged by campus talent. Ticket holders look eagerly forward to the event and their eag­erness has yet to be disappointed. Each year's production seems better than its predecessor'\, and this latest was no exception to that rule. In reading of lines and interpretation the work of the cast was far from amateurish. Much difficulty was ex­.perienced in the arranging of the settings, because of the size of the stage and the lack of theatrical pro­perties but it speaks, well for the cast that any deficiencies in the set­ting went unnoti�ed because of their skilifol work. 
The audience was small, the audi- At the meeting of the club Mon-
Glen Knicely, as Mr. Hardcastle, made a typical English country gen­Ueman of Goldsmith's time and Marie Rathbun was equally good as his ambitious, dissatisfied wife. Ca­therine VanHorn, as Kate Hardcastle, she who "stooped to conquer,'' and Beatrice Johnson, as Constance Ne­vi lie, were the charming blondes of modes,ty and wisdom that litera­ture has pictured for us of the maid­ens of the day. Almon Vedder, as Charles Marlow, and Russell Blakes­lee, as George Hastings, played skill­ful roles, as well-to-do and nothing·­to-do young men. Arold Brown, as Stingo, landlord at the Three Pig­eons, in both makeup and acting, might well have just stepped from the .pages of one of Goldsmith's own tales. Last, but by no means least, Professor Lathers., as Tony Lumpkin, repeated the successes of previous years in which he has interpreted famous comedy characters,. torium being less, than half filled. day evening plans were discussed for The excellence of the debate de- the annual benefit dance which is The cast is to be cong-ratulated on their fine work. They have prom­ised another production before the close of the term and certainly no one who saw "She Stoops to Con­quer" will care to miss anything that they have to offer. 
served a better attendance. It is to be hoped that the collegiate debate next month will receive better sup­port. Prof. Irion of the college acted as chairman. The judges were Regis­trar Hall of the university, Prof. Brees of the M. A. C. and Mr. W. C. Laird, the assistant prosecuting at­torney for Washtenaw county. Fol­lowing the debate a reception was held at Starkweather Hall. Speech­es were made by Registrar Hall and by the two coaches, after which re­freshments were served. The recep­tion was in charge of Richard Hun· gerford and Rachael Fox, the fresh­man representatives on the oratorical board; The debate was originaHy to have been a quadrangular affair involving the Normal, Kalamazoo, Hillsda·le and M. A. C., but the latter two sch-0ols were obliged to withdraw. 
COLLEGE DEBATING 
TEAM PICKED 
Principal Grimes of the Central High, Professor Irion and Professor McKay acted as the judges of the debate tryouts in Room 38 for places on the college teams which will 
to be given in the men's gymnasium Saturday, April 30. The proceeds of this party are to be sent to the little French orphan horn the club is supporting. Tickets will be on sale this week at the intersection of the corridors in the main building .  Superintendent Roberts presided at the assembly on Wednesday in the absence of President McKenny. Dr. M. D. Henderson, head of the exten­sion department of the University of Michigan, addressed the assembly on the "Re-discovery of America." 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES 
Miss Pierce, Y. W. 'C. A. secretary from Central field office, visited the association last week. 
Installation of the new officers and The Natural Science 'Club will be cabinet will occur Wednesday even­at home to the faculty and friends, ing, April 27. in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Sherzer, at 7:30 Tuesday, April 19, in Room A, Science Hall. The girls of the Ellen Richards house were at home last Wednesday 
The cabinet entertained at Stark­weather Hall Thursday afternoon in honor of Miss Pierce. 
afternoon to the faculty and stu- After four years of preparation, dents of the Home Economics De- the seniors of the Home Economics partment. "Little .Almond Eyes," Chinese op­eretta, exquisite music. beautiful dances-Pease Auditorium, April 27, 8:30 p. m., Admission 50c. 
Department are now putting some of their theories of home making into practice, in the little grey house across from the gymnasium, known as the Ellen Richards prac­tice house. 
Michigan State Normal CoHege meets Albion in the first base ball game of the season Friday afternoon on the home lot. As weH as being the first list on the Normal diamond, the Albion game will be the first dip of the Normal nine into the swirling pool of the M. I. A. A. base ball race for the championship of the Mich­igan colleg·e league. Albion is reported to have a first class team so if the Normalites are desirous of remaining in the running it is quite imperative that they down the Albion aggreg·ation Friday. 
A large crowd of enthusiastic root­ers is always conducive to athletic achievement and it is sincerely hoped that many college students will uti­lize this opportunity to manifest an interest in their institution and to give their loyal support to a team that is sure to win honor and glory for the Green and White. 
CLASS GOES 
SIGHT-SEEING 
Tuesday morning the Household Management class took a walking trip around the city to study loca­tion and architecture of houses. It was very interesting to find designs and styles that belong to the differ­ent periods of time. The Old Eng­lish Colonial and the Bungalow types were the predominating styles in the most attractive houses. Even the Old Southern Colonial is stiH to be found holding its own in dignity and reserve. Almost aH kinds of architecture are in display, varying from the Greek Ionic, Doric and Co­rinthian, Venetian, Elizabethean, By­zantine to combinations that must be truly American. Many houses are uninteresting, with no predomi­nating characteristics that really at­tract. The class hopes to make an­other trip soon to study interior decoration and planning. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 
This is an advance announcement of the special EpW10rth League ser­vice to be held at the Methodist church on April 24. Plan for this. There will be a program of music, and the discussion of a subject that wiH interest you. May we see you there with bells on? Be sure to come, April 24 is the date. Guernsey Gordon of Albion, who won first place in the Michigan Oratorical contest at Albion, recent­ly placed in the divisional contest held at Appleton, Wis., and will now compete for honors in the inter-state contest which will be held at Mit­chell, S. Dak., the first Friday in May. Michigan has yet a chance of winning first honors. Indiana, Wis­consin and Michigan orators will contest for prizes, the first of which is fifty dollars in gold. "Little Almond Eyes," Chinese op­etta,; a chorus of 40 voices; a ballet of 20 dances-Pease Auditorium, April 27, 8:30 p. m., 50c admission. 
meet Detroit Junior ·College on May 13. Ford,, Geyer and Wood will make u.p the affirmative team, and Bemis, Kopka and Speer the negative. The THE 1921 AURORA teams are now preparing for the de- 600 COPIES SOLD AT LAST WEEK'S ASSEMBLY bate and to all appearances Ypsi should win both decisions if the YOU CAN GET A COPY STILL IF YOU HURRY same aggressive spirit is manifested in the work of the debaters on May MORE THAN 200 SNAPS OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW 13 that was evident in the tryouts. Mr. Crossley of the University of A HISTORY OF THE GREATEST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE Michigan, the Webster 'Club coach, 600 PICTURES OF YOUR CLASSMATES is working with the teams and is planning for a few weeks of stren- THE NEWEST AND FUNNIEST CAMPUS JOKES uous preparation, 
A novelty with plenty of "kick'' is on for Wednesday evening in the auditorium. A Chinese operetta with Little Almond-Eyes, Wang-Ho, Ping­Po, Fee-Fo-Fum, not to speak of The Emperor Ming, and his attendant la­dies, the Misses Ti.p-Toe, Lady-Slip­per, Deer-Foot, Jasmine-Bud and Lotos-Leaf. A young army of cos­tumes, scene painters, Mongolian dancers, solo singers, chorus singers, young and budding actors, poster ar­tists, business managers, producers musical and stage and expert adver­tising agents-all these have turned our classic conservatory into a Chink Bee-Hive! The place is giddy with a new industry. Gorgeous Chinese colors in kimonas and mandarin coats and •black skull caps with their long black pigtails are everywhere. Chinese -rhythms and oriental sca·les haunt the halls consecrated to the shades of Bach and Palestrina.. For the moment Starly Polyphony has gathered her majestic robes about her archaic figure and fled before the hypnotizing· swing of the Catchy St'uff that comes out of a Chinese garden. Mr. Leary is the producer and sings the part of Ping-Po, the master of ceremonies of the Court of Cathay. AH last term the principals re­hearsed weekly under Mr. Leary's supervision and are already in per­fect condition for their world pr.e­mi er. The chorus numbers fifty of our young singers and they are un­der the direction of Frederick Alex­ander. Mrs. Burton has b�en train­ing a group of boys to do a Mon­golian Ballet; Miss Lida Clark and Miss Elirror Strafer are doing the stage setting; stunning posters have been executed by the art students and very efficient business and ad­vertising management is swinging along by Bob Speer and Raye Platt. The financial :purpose in view is a benefit for the Memorial Park Fund. The whole production is refreshingly novel to Ypsilanti and will produce a genuine thrill next Wednesday ev­ening. Don't miss it It's corking! Tickets ev.erywhere in the house are fifty cents. The Cast: Wang-Ho (Tenor)-J"ohn Finch. The Emperor King (Baritone)-Ben HeHenberg. Ping-Po (Baritone)-Walter Leary. Fee-Fo-Fum, Lieutenant of the Guard-Merland Kopka. Little Almond-Eyes (Soprano)­Dorothy Wood1. Miss Lotos-Leaf (Alto)-Miss Ne-ville, Miss Tip-Toe-Miss WeinmanJli. Miss Lady-Slipper-Miss Taylor. Miss Deer-Foot-Miss Lancaster. MiS8 Jasmine-Bud-Miss Weiss. 
SPRING ARRIVALS 
IN BIRDLAND 
In th_, main hall and Sci.ence HaH you have this week been noticing, and,, we hope, using the public lists of Spring Arrivals in Birdland. Ev­ery student who knows birds at a:11 and awaits with eagerness their an­nual return ought to watch his chance to break into this list at least once, though the oftener you can beat the r.est to it the better, of course. But you'll have to hurry to get it down in black and white after seeing a bird, for .each one goes down on the list just once, and if some other entry is dated ahead of yours you've ·lost your chance. Record your finds on both lists if you like, or on the one you pass most conven­iently. There are labelled mounted birds in the science building vesti· bule and also in Room A, where you may study them, If you want to know what ones yiou may expect fo see during any coming week, ask Miss Phelps or any one of the seven experts in her Bird Study class. 
l 50c NOW AND $1.50 ON DELIVERY OF BOOK "Little Almond Eyes," Chinese op· "Little Almond Eyes," Chinese op- eretta, .entrancing solos and duets by eretta, Gorgeous Oriental Settings, I "AN AURORA FOR EVERY STUDENT" the best talent in the Conservatory-Wonderful Costumes-Pease Audi- Pease Auditorium, April 27, 8:30 p. torium, AprH 27, 8:30 p. m. .z........:..-----------------------------------------------..:.1m .. 50c admissioi,. 
C O R B E 111 1r & R Y A N  
Successors to Corbett & VanCarnp 
511 Cross St. 
CAN )VE BE OJ<' SER.Yl(,'E TO YOU'! 
Does your Fountain Pen need repairs? 
Does your Eversharp Pencil need repairs? 
IF SO 
BRING THEM TO 
ZWERGEL'S 
� �-:,.; .  :-:-:� 0 GOO O O O O oe aee e I I I I e 1.� 
We are at your service KOLLEGE KOMEDY HEMSTITCHING 
The 1021 Kollege Komcdy, for th• 
benefit or the Students' Christian 
. . >.-�.,.:-:-:.-:J.-:••!•-!·.?-+>·!-:J.-: .• :...: ... :,,1, ...  .,...:.,: • .:. b d ' p A�!-'.ociati<ns, "'Ht e stage 1n case 
PLEATING OF ALL ..KINDS 
2 4  H O U R  S E R V I C E  
ce:-e •:e:&:!l:11:8 e e e e e e �
, 
Art May Be Expressed In The Skillful 
Preparation Of Food As Well As In The 
Creation of a Painting or a Masterpiece 
Auditorium 'l'hursday and Friday ev-
ening, rvT >l)' 6 and 6. This years 
J(ometly pl'omh;.es. to be bigger and 
better than evor before. Tlvonty-'" 
eight organizations have asked for 
pos\t.ionH on the prov.ram and their 
. SINGER SE)VJNG i\lACHINE CO. 
S. R. Strouse, Mgr. 
preparations of theh· acts have al­
ready b0en under way for several 
\I/eeks. The sets include musital 
numbers. comcdv skits, one-act p)ays, 
dances �tnd athletic Htunts. The 
music ,vlH be especially good this 
�rear and jt is of intereRt to note 
that th�re is to l>e an unusually large 
nu1nber of 'Short plays. Ph1ns have 
been worked out hy means of ,vhich 
the stage settin;,:s wm be h•ndte,1 
E,. ,GLE"unr,. no" v .. itl1 un usual ·�xµcdjtjon and the Qtl• ft'. 1TIUU'IU 
UieJlce is as�ured t,hat there will be 
no UJ'\Plea..'=>llJlt �raiting }16tween acts. I 1'i �,armi i Tho proirroms fo,· the two evening; 9 ·;- J� · ..... . 
'A'ill ho M ciu·efu 1 ly ba
1anced as pos- Recula.r LeDath. 7 locliM 
Ypsilanti 
PENCIL No.174 -
203 Brower St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
l'<ihlc . 'Pt·ices are 50 cents for both FOY> Salo at }'OW' DealeT. Made in ft.e cradoa 
·  evenings and 36 <'!ents for sin�lc per- Concocled to bo tbe Fine1t Poocil -..de for geoeral u..-. 
{urman('eS. . £AGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
The very best t�lont on the t�atnp- .,I============================;:!.) 1 us hus bet!n assernbled for the t\vO ·.; 
�li�!i��� !ii;;!�;i��� !iii�;i�S:'! programs; th�1t and the fact that  � -  the enlirc proceeds >lre to go to the 
support of the Student {�hristian 
Associ�tions should be snfncient to 
fill the nudil..oriun, both c,•enings. 
•;·.: .. :�.-..-.:,-: ... : .. :,..:-: .. :,-:o( .. :•·X�..: .. :.•: ..  ........ :,.x .. : .. :,.:...: .. x . :-: .  : ..  :-,.x...:,'..;..:   .. :••:•·!-:+:••: ... :,). :,: ;.: 
* 
FOR THAT THIRST! 
? MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE 
Washington at !'earl 
• 
• • 
Thu1·sday-Friday, ;\pril 
in "The Life <>f the Party." 
21-22-Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle 
Also cornedy. "N�ver Again." 
Saturday, April 23-'' The 
''Wlvet Fini?,'ers." 
Revenge of Tarzan." Also 
Sunday-Monday, April 24-25 -Louise Glaum 
Also Harold Lloyd in his latest c<>mc;dy, "Now or 
in "Love." 
Never.'' 
Tuesuay-Wednesday, April 26-27- Dougln.s MacLean and 
Doris May in "The Rookie's Return." Also "The Lost City," 
..:pisocle 15. 
COMING 
C.Onstanee Talmadge in "M.anuna's Affair:1 
Billie Burke in "The Education of Elizabeth.." 
Dorothy Phillips in "Man, Woman ancl Marriage," 
Norma '.falmadge in "The Passion Flower." 
The) folto\\•iJlK organizations a1·e 
prepnrlng to toke port • nrtd hrief� 
'"ill still be acceeilted ftom t,t\lera: \l See JOE at the SUGAR BOWL f �: Candy Ice Cream �: 
t I •.•,......-<-X.(o.(-:a«+.:w"A·.:-.:-·:·•:-+: .. :.-:-: .. :..:w.: .. �:·.:-.:-:-·:·-: .. x ........ },,:.,.,<..:,..:·-:..-.-: •• x .  :.-:-·:-:..:,..-: .. :, 
f :·"-�:,.:..:-: ... :""":,.:v:-:..: . :-: .. :-:--: .  :-: ...  .  �:··: .  ;,..: ..   ;.•: .. : ..   . :-: ... ;..: .  >•!••: ... :-: .  :-:.,.:-: ..   ... �:, .:, 
I Your Favorite Perfume :f 
J Protection Powder or Cream :f i L'Origan Powder and Toilet Water .. �: l Hair Nets Electric Curling Irons ;i: 
MAC ALIJSTER DRUG CO. :! 
112 Michigan Ave. . Phone 81 {· � y 
�x .... .-x-<...:,..:...:-:,:--:..-.,...,.y.,..>·: .. :-v:...:...:..:-:· .;...:,�..:,..:,-:+:-:-�:-r:o<-:·'-. .X-:·-:-:,.: ..  : . :-:· 
Normol Dramntie. Olub, Port.ia Club1 
SotlnJit�l-1 Latina, Euclideao Society, 
llistorv Ctob, �lorrisou Cottago '''o· 
1nen, .B. Y. P. U., Loa.ninn, )tinervn, 
'H<,rne F.conoIDlcs Clnb, Oa.'klaud Cl)lln· 
t,, 'Club. C1unp Fire Girls. Kinder­
Jurten Club. Y. W. C. A .. F,. Y. P. A . 
SiRma Nu l1hi, �igmn Sigma Sigma, 
J.tu Deltn, Pi Kappa Signln, Alpha 
Sigtn:.i Tau! Ep!-tilon, Treble Cl ef, 
l{"'ppa P�J. De-ltn Phi1 Harmonious 
i•l.yf!t.ies, 'fheta l,a.mbda Sigma, A1-
ph"'- ·ran Delta, Chi Delta, Arin of 
Jionor, l'hi Doltn p;, Kap.pa Phi Al­
ph� and K appn C,uruua Phi. 
Robert K. S1>cer is n1nna�e,· of Lhe Q); 8e  e A.ii e Mee :e e e e:e e e e e e P:e:6:1 
event at\d �fis.s AJtnc.s Do<lge i� crit· 
ic. Questions concerning any of Lhe STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN 
acts mu, he nmwol'ecl hy calliog All Ca.ndies and Peanuts Fresh Daily 
either of tho committee nnd a\1 net� 
should be reh�nrsed before Miss AT THE FOUNTAIN 
Dodge as soon ns possible. Appoint- Tuna Fish Salad Pineapple Salad 
1 
men<• may be mado by calling nt Cream Cheese Nut Sandwich 
· he,· r�sidenc•, 712 Emurnl s.
treot. , Minced Ham Sandwich 
hol� in Pease Auditorium Thursday, GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP . Aprcl 28, at 7:00 p. m., and the soc-
Op 
. 
M h h" 
The t,rst }{<'Oeral rehearsal will be 
I 
I ond, a dress rehearsal, on '.-fuesday, pos1te art a Was JDgton , 
11.-m:ia:a:aoamii:a:a:111:11oa!:8:la:a:11:11tli:IC*lma:iami:e:,i::s:a:aoai:11:111::e:il !\lay �, at 7:00 P· n). + e e e e ea e:e e, e e e & e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e vo 
THE NOB)L\L COLLEGE NEWS 
�� I PROGRAl\IS FOR �;�:e::8)3 e:e:e:e:e:e e e e e e:e:e e:e:e:e:e:e:e e e e, 
THE GOOD JOBS HA VE NOT 
ALL BEEN TAKEN. 
YOU WILL LAND YOURS BY GOING TO 
MILLER STUDIO 
Phone 1 74 Washington at Pearl 
MAY FESTIVAL 
Dr. Albert A. Stanley, who has an­
nou nced that this year's May Fest i ­
val wil l  b e  the l ast which h e  will 
conduct and who wi l l  retire from ac-
tive musical service at the end of 
the present academic year, has pre-
pared the fol lowing attractive pro­
grams for this event which promise'J 
i n  many ways to eclipse al l of its 
predecessors. 
The University Choral Union wi l l  
contribute Mendelssohn's "Elijah" 
and Verdi's "Aida/' whi le a large u 
WUERTH THEATRE 
FOTI HIGH C LAS8 VAUDEVILLE AND SUPERIOR PHOTO l'LAYS 
chorus of school chi I dren wi l l  appear g 
i n  "The Voyage of Arion," especial ly  
i written by Professor Earl  V. Mooi;e 
��- ���������
����������
���������� 
and deilicat� � D� S�nley. Th
e , 
- program wi l l  also include, by special  
:  request, a numbe1· of Dr. Stanley's 
own compositions. The Chicago Sym-
HIGH CLASS PHOTO PLAYS 
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
I 
DOES YOUR 
MIDDY FJT1 
For it should, you know. A middy 
that doesn't fit won't be smart and 
jolly looking. 
First, it must be cut a little longer in 
the front-oo it will hang quite even 
around your hips and look quite trim . 
It will if it's one of the 
It, again , must not sag at the should­
ers, nor draw in at the cuffs. And all 
that's a matter of the way it has been 
cut and sewn together .  
C O M S T O C K ' S  
"Our Customers must be s�tisfied or 
we are not" 
A SHORTER SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
'I'his course covers ten easy lesoons which will enable the Stu­
dent, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a 
professional career, to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency. 
THIS COURSE 
Is short and inexpensive, and is given with a money back 
guarantee if not satisfied. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway, New York City. 
Gentlemen:-Enclosed herewith is $5.00 for which kindly 
send me your shorthand course in ten easy lessons by mail. 
It is understood that at the end of five days, I am not satis­
fied my money will be gladly refunded, 
Name ------------------------------------------------­
Street -----------------------------------------------� 
City ,and State ____  -----------------------------------
e;e:a:e:e e e e e e e e e e:e:e:e:e:e:1�-e e:ae:&:a:e:e:.f<:S::e � e e ea e e e 
phony Orches.tra, under Frede rick 
Stock, which has participated an-
nually since 1904, will again furnish 
the orchestral selectionSi. 
The program in ful l  is as fol lows :  
Fil·st lUay Pestival Concert 
Wednesday evening, May 18, 8 :00 
p. m. Soloist :  Orvill e  Harrold,, 
Tenor, Metropol itan Opera Company; 
The Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
Frederick Stock, Conductor Over­
ture, "Husitzka," Op. 67 (Dvorak) ; 
Aria, "Oh, furtez, douce image," 
from " Manon" (Massenet), Orvi l l e  
Harrold; Symphony, No. 2 C minor, 
Op. 17 (Tchaikowsky) ;  Aria, "Un a 
furtiva lagrima," from 'L'El isir 
D'Amore'' (Donizetti) , Orvil l e  Har-
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY 
V A U D E V I L L E  
rold ;  Symphonic poem, ''Juventus'' ca:o:ococ�crca:e a:a:e.:.e:a:e:a:e..a..e.:e:e::e:e e:� 
( deSa:bala) ; Aria, "Salut demeure 
chaste et pure,'' from ''Faust'' e:�  
(Gounod) , OrviHe Harrold; "Chorus 
Triomphalis' '  - March-Fantasia for 
Orchestra,, Chorus and Organ, Op. 14 
(By special request) (A. A. Stanley ) .  
S'ceond lUay Fest i val Conceil't 
Thursday evening, May 19, 8 :00 p. 
m. "Elijah," an Oratorio (Mendel­
ssohn-Bartholdy) . Soloists: Florence 
Hinkle, Grace Johnson-Konold (The 
Youth) , sopranos; Merle Alcock, 
contralto; Lambert Murphy, tenor; 
Theodore Harrison, baritone 
Th i rd May Festival Concert 
Friday afternoon, May 201, 2 :30 p. 
, 
m. Chi ldren's Festival Chorus of 500 
voices, George Oscar Bowen, conduc­
tor ;  Mr. Chase Sike:;;, baritone; Miss 
Wilma Seedorf, Accompanist. The 
Blackbi rds ( Ital ian Folk Song) ; 
Sleep, Little Child, ( Itali an Folk 
Song) ; Birds in  the Grove (Anony­
mous) ; The Children's Chorus; My 
Homeland (Oley Speakers) , Praise of 
Islay (Old Scotch) ,  Chase Sikes; Ro­
m ance and Al legro from Concert<>i, 
D mi nor, · op. 22 (Wieniawski) ,  :Ma­
ri an Struble;  "The Voyage of Arion'' 
(Music by Earl V. Moore, Text by 
M. C. Wier),  Children's Chorus and 
Chase Sikes; Gipsy Airs, Op. 20 (Sa­
raasate) , Marian Struble;  It was a 
Lover and His L::iss (Thomas Morley ) ,  
Sweet Repose i s  Reigning Now 
(Jules Benedict) , In Life if Love We 
Know Not (Carl Reinecke) , The 
Children's Chorus. 
Fourth, May Festival Conciert 
Friday evening_, May 20, 8:00 p. m. 
Soloist : Lucrezia Bori, Soprano Met­
ropol itan Opera Company; The Chi­
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 ,Miehipn A. Tt. 
H. B. BAKER. Jr., Prop. 
aa+ e e e e es e e e e e e e e e e e &· e, 
Somewhere there is a position for you. 
Use the Normal Agency to get Where and What you want. 
THE NORMAL AGENCY 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
A post card will bring you a free enrollment blank. 
cago Symphony Orchestra, Frederick 
Stock and Albert A. Stanley, Con- �:a:a.:oce:a:��:e:� 
Cf doctors; Choral and Fugue, G minor 
(Bach-Abert) ;  Aria, "Giunse alfin il  
memento" from "Marri age of Figaro" 
(Mozart) ; Symphoni c  Poem, 'Attis" 
Op. 16 (By special request) (A. A. 
Stanley) ; "Mephisto" Waltz (Liszt) ; 
Aria, "Depuis le jour" from "Louise" 
(Charpentier) ; Suite, "Woodland,," 
A minor, Op. 42 (MacDowell) ;  Aria, 
"Mi chi amano Mimi"  from "La . Bo­
hem e" (Puccini ) ;  Prelude to "The 
Mastersingers" (Wagner) . 
Fifth Ma.v Festi val Concert 
C. and A. Baking Co. 
al l kinds of 
Baked Ooods 
I 07 �ichigao Ave. 
Ice Cream 
.&.ND 
Confeotionary 
Reasonable Prices 
Phones I042 and 1043 
M 21 2 30 .:-:••: .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. 4":..r .... ,.: .. : .. :..: .. ��:�>·: .. )�>,.;..: .. : .. 2"� 0 0 0 IO O O t t • e I O • • e • Saturday afternoon, ay , : �· 
p,. m. Soloist : Fannie Bloomfield ,i 
Zeisler, Pianist;  The Chicago Sym- f THERE IS A "DOVE" UNDER-GARMENT TO 
phony Orchestra, Frederick Stock, t 
Conductor. O�erture to "The Magic :: SAT'ISFY EVE.RY LINGE,RIE NEED 
Fl ute" (Mozart) ; Symphony No. 10, tr 
C major (Schubert) ; Concerto, No. 2, l Whether it's a gr aceful Night Gown or lovely lingerie for the day, 
F minor, Op. 21 (Chopin) . ,:, "DOVEY' Undergarments wi l l  best please you. Stylish new designs .:. f! ix th  lH aJ Fest h•al Concert �t of delightful daintiness, featuring exquisite h and-embroidery and 
Saturday eveni ng, May 21 , 8:00 p. ) fancy stitchings, on lustrous-finish, flesh-color and white batist� 
m. -�'Aida," an opera in four acts ,f. and other novelty cloths. Also fine nainsooks trimmed with beau­
(Verdi ) , Cast : Rosa Ponsel le, So- :i. tiful l aces and embroideries. Then there are "DOVE" crepe de 
prano; Cyrena VanGordon, Contra!- ::
: chine and satin under-thi ngs. Accurate fitting and of best work­
to, "Amneris" ; Grace J·ohnson-Kon- •:• manship-they wear longest. 
old, Soprano, "High Priestess" ; :£ 
Charles Marshall ,  Tenor, "Radames' ' ;  'f 
·:· Arthu r Middleton, Baritone, "Aman- y DOVE Night Gowns 
DOVE Pajamas 
DOVE Envelope Chemises 
DOVE Under-skirts 
DOVE Corset Covers 
DOVE Union Suits 
DOVE Camisoles 
DOVE Bloomers 
DOVE Drawers 
DOVE Chemises 
DOVE Novelties 
(Athletic Style) 
asro'' and "Ramphis"; Gustaf Holm- ·i: 
quist, Bass, "The King";  Robert Mc- :r. 
Candliss, Baritone, "Messenger" ; The f 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra; The J University Choral Union ; Albert A. £
Stanley, Conductor. .r. 
:r, W E B B  & M A R R S  WANTED-A man to clean shoes • 
8'.l that don'e dr ink. fo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 
FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
E-A-S-'l'-M-A-N- S  
H A  I G ' s 
THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER 
DEBATE AT KAZOO 
Florence Larson, 1\Jiee ltorton and 
Henry El fvi n r·epresento<l th� r.ir. S. , 
N. C. in th� debate \Vith Kalrunaioo ! 
College on Friday, April 15, at Kain� 
I tnazoo. The affinnative side. or tho 
question -"J-tcsolved, that Congress 
.should enact legislotion pr1)viding 
for tho con,puls.ory arbitration of all 
labor disputes in the United States, 
I 
constitutionality ,vatv�d"- v,as taken 
a:;�:���::���:�����:;;;���:���:��� by Kalama1.oo men, J{enncth SanSa· = I nH�o. \Villiam Schrier and Clarence 
(t(..._�'1.1,<J.O..: ... >·;.�•..-«--�··!-:�....o,,c.,o)(•� : O o G � C c��..-.
1 
Ra1nsdell1 whilo f\•L. S. N. C. represen· 
t,. f to.Lives upheld -che negative side. •t I Tl ·i· 10 »lain urgument ,vhich the 
'.( N s • G d X negative tean1 rot r<, rth \vai; that ; ew pr1ng 00 s :i: while "compuloory arbitration" wa,; 1 YiV,ht in th�ory, the tin\e hnd not 
f. Yl}t corne \Yhen this could be carried 
Arn·v1·ng Da1·1y ; out. In Q genoration or fifty yenrs, X the iden might becom e • suc<:essfol i ' plan. 1'he �·ap n.s yet betv.•ecn cnp• 
X ital and Lnbor 'i.VO.S s.o groat that no 
· court Y.'Outd he able to satisfy the 
W H S t & S J dc111nnds of •both, and until this gap Wee O ns 1 ,vas spanned, conapuls<, ry arlJiLration • • ): could not be a successful Vl!l\' of �el-
Th St r f Co Sc·ento s S · d H t I Wng disputes hetween cap
-
ital and e o e o n 1 u erv1ce an ones tabor. 
Values. I The constructive nrgunaenu:: of the 
t·eam \\•ere clear and to the poiot, 
• the n,anner nf de-livery above crit· 
o • • 11 o o o O o o o o Ci Do, o, � o o o O, 0 0 i:i » 0  0 0 0, 0 0 GO  1 � � c Ot (,,.� icism, and although the afTirmati\'t� 
\\'on. the negative side exhibited 
...,_ ._._ •• _.._..._ .......... .............._._ • ..,,._ ..... -"'-..... _._._ • ...,._ ,-·.:.• ......... _ ..... .. ... - · ... ·-·· ._ .. ................ _._.__._'-A. .: • • \\•ork ,vhic· h ,vas a real credit to the �··i,1•<V"V"'���r�-.,·�•  oYV'"• •"•� .. .... �.,,  .. ,,."V"" .. -.r.-,...�.l 
ARNET BROS. 
DRY CLEANERS 
We Call 
is Waaltinqto,i Strtt1t 
Phone 1150 
We Deliver 
•• , '.\1. 8. N. <l f The judges we=t·� A1r. C. E. F.,a�h of f Howe, Ind., Mr. J. E. Chnndlcr of 
J Pnv.• Pu,•.: :uh) {\,fr. L. A. Pac:kn.rd of 
Olivet. 
PRESBYTERIAN 
STUDENTS FORUM 
J:8:>!e ee• e...:r.ee eeeeeeeee e ee ,ee �:eeeee see� 
�DENTS 
' 'SHOES'' . 
"Good Wear or a New Pair" 
!MINNISS & COTTON 
103 W. Michigan Ave. 
Phone 272 
F.very one should ren1e1nber the 
f!'orurn rr1ccts a�ain Sunday �1rtern<H1n 
at five-fifteen at the honte of Pro· 
fessor Latli�rs., 414 Olive st.r eel. 
One of the interesting nu,nbQrs on 
the pro){rn.n1 \Vill he a 1.alk hy �(r. 
Gruhzit. <,n ''1'he H.eliglous and Edu­
catjonnl ,\spects of Russia." }fr. 
Gruhzit ,vas a .prisoner in Siberia on 
account of his educHlional heli�f�. 
Do not let this opportunity pass. 
()line and bring your friends. 
• e@ e e t<.e  e e e + e e e e e e a:&JCE,.)(,8.)(6Jonl e e@ e e e e e e e e e e e em e e 
It's our businesa to 
REP AIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life. 
STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP 
Opposite Post Office 
nte e e e e ee e e e e e e e e e e e ee  see e:et�t:e::£C8:&e  e A e e e e e:tJ:l. 
TEAROOM 502 ,v. CROSS 
a i:i a  
WHITNEY 
.CAl<"'J,J'l'l<1RIA < Rowima Inn) 
e:eeeeeeeee 
+e eeeeeeeeeeeeee�eeeeeeeee�ea• 
SUNDAY, MAY 8 
IS 
MOTHERS' DAY 
507 W. CROSS 
Remember her with a cheerful greeting. 
You will find a very choice assortment of 
cart.ls, folders and frarnecl pnrchr11en\.s to se­
lect from in out· store. 
Stanley Book Shop 
707 West Cross St. 
r:ae -. -9,t 
- -:e _zt 1 ·· eeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeEr.Aeeeee•eeee•eeeee e•e• 
NEW ORGANIZATION 
IN NORMAL HIGH 
A society wbi,ch was but recently 
1rganized in the Normal lligh is 
no,v jn runnin}( order. The purpose 
or tho Scisnerofs, ns they ca11 them­
selves. is to further pul,lic speak
i
ng 
and dehalinK in the school, t<.i make 
it eu:-icr for the Noriual High to 
have a debating team next year since 
all 1ue1nbers of this year's tcarn grad­
onte. April 7, election of officers fl>r 
this ternt took place at the NorniaJ 
I High r()Qms, 
Prcsi<lou t -Lester Sharp. 
Vice President- Flot'a 'Muu1:ford. 
Secretary snd Treasurer-Emerson 
Kurr. 
SORORITIES 
Af,PIIA Sl(l�IA 'l',IT: 
tvtrs. �. A. Lyn,an anti )1rs. R. E. 
lfahaney (?i.Jnjil .J ane High) return­
ed Sunday afternoon from Central 
State Norn1al Co!teJ{<?, Lock Haven, 
Pa., where th0y 12stablished the !fixth 
or zeta chapter of the Alphn Sig,na 
Tau sororit.y. 
?a1iHs Gero:tdinc Lockhart or Lake 
George., N. Y., junior high school 
critic teacher �t Lock Haven, y.,•os 
made patroness and two facu1ty 
member:; and ten charming girls 
\Vere initiated as active members. 
t,Irs.. Rt- S. �lcDouga.11, \\•ife of th� 
head or the depnrttnent of education 
and n forn1er Yp::.ilanti !>tudent, was 
made hnn1,rary naernber. 
MU DET.TA 
Tl-te ·Larnbda chnJJter of the A·lu 
Delta sorority e111tortaiued the facol-
ty at let:i on Fridny, A.prH 16
1' 
fro1n fl 
4:30 to 6:30 in the Kindergarten g 
rootns. About fi:fty guests �·ere ilros­
cnt. Bernice Nelson sang two !;0· 
lec:t.ions. 
'rTIE'l'A L,UlllOA SHllllA 
?\!onduy eveni ug, April 18, !,frs. 
r.tarl Pray, ,1 South Suuunit street, 
entertnincd the n1e1nlu'!n1 of tho so­
rority at a n101:1t tlelightful supper. 
the pledges or the Alpha Si1'.,.'1na 
Tao enL�1·tnlned the sorority at din­
ner nt the Ja-p1:1-noe 'l'ea Roo1n Fri· 
I dny evening. The tables were beall-
1 tifuHy decorated \Vith tho cn1ernld 
:-ind gol<l. 
Senior clnss tneetinJl Tu�sclny, Ap-
1:·il 26, $ o'clock. Roorn 111. This is 
an impo1·tant �neeting and every 
CALL 800 
for 
UP.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING 
We use Energine 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver 
Nepodal & Arnet 
WHITE 
' 
DUCK 
TROUSERS 
for 
TENNIS 
$2 
White Shirls with pockets are $3 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
moanbor needs tn be there. l ip:a:ar:s:,a:a:a:acu1:a:1a:111:111:11:amC1:11:a:1a:aDC1:11*fl:fl:a:a.a:iao1e1:� 
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